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University of Maryland scientists compared four chemically diverse fungicides for their
abiities to control dollar spot in creeping bentgrass as affected by simulated rain and
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dollar spot control from 33% up to 83% depending on the fungicide, but the incidence of
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over two years compared to mowing plots in the PM when the grass was dry.
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Numerous biological agents and cultural prac-

tices have shown some success in suppressing

dollar spot (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa F.T.

Bennett). Fungicides, however, remain necessary

to maintain acceptable levels of turf quality at

most golf courses.  The timing of fungicide appli-

cations on golf courses can be complicated by

special events, heavy play, and weather.

Applications are sometimes performed when rain

is in the forecast or when unpredicted storm activ-

ity develops.  Furthermore, golf course fairways

are mowed several times weekly, and clippings

often are removed. The effects of mowing just

prior to and after the application of fungicides are

unknown.         

Most research to evaluate the effect of

rainfall following fungicide application has been

conducted on crops other than turf. Chlorothalonil

has been the most commonly evaluated fungicide

for rain safeness. Studies have shown that increas-

ing the intensity of rainfall increased the amount

of chlorothalonil displaced from plant foliage (5,

7). Carroll et al. (2) measured the residence time

of three formulations of chlorothalonil on creep-

ing bentgrass foliage after a simulated rainfall

event. Flowable, water dispersible granule, and

granular chlorothalonil formulations were evalu-

ated, but they did not detect any wash-off differ-

ences among formulations for any residence time.

However, there were differences in the

level of chlorothalonil displaced depending on

length of the rain-free period after fungicide appli-

cation. They found that 35% of chlorothalonil was

displaced from creeping bentgrass foliage when

turf was subjected to a rainfall event one hour

Simulated Rainfall and Mowing Impact Fungicide 

Performance When Targeting Dollar Spot in Creeping Bentgrass
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SUMMARY

In this two-year field study, four chemically diverse

fungicides (i.e., chlorothalonil, Daconil Ultrex;  boscalid,

Emerald; iprodione, Chipco 26GT; and propiconazole,

Banner MAXX) were evaluated for their ability to control

dollar spot (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa) in creeping bent-

grass (Agrostis stolonifera) as affected by simulated rain

and mowing timing. Simulated rain (25 to 32 mm; 1.0 to

1.25 in.) was imposed about 30 minutes after fungicide

application and was compared to rain-free plots. One set of

plots was mowed in the AM with dew present and com-

pared to plots that were mowed when the canopy was dry

in the PM.  Results include:

The percent reduction in dollar spot control associated

with simulated rain versus rain-free treatments in 2007 and

2008 was as follows: chlorothalonil 67 and 83%; propi-

conazole 42 and 79%; boscalid 48 and 70%; and iprodione

33 and 66%, respectively.  

All fungicides subjected to simulated rain provided

effective dollar spot control for 7 or more days following

the initial application in each year when disease pressure

was low. 

The average percent reduction in dollar spot associated

with AM mowing in all fungicide-treated plots over two

years ranged from 54 to 65%. 

The reduction in dollar spot severity in AM-mowed

plots improved the performance of all fungicides. 
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Sub-plots were further split into two sub-sub plots (1.5 m x
1.5 m; 5 ft x 5 ft) for the assignment of timing of mowing in
the AM (right) or PM(left).
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after the fungicide was applied. Simulated rain

imposed 8, 24, and 72 hours after application

resulted in 10 to 15% of the chlorothalonil being

displaced.   

Couch (3) conducted a post-application

irrigation study on creeping bentgrass that was

60% blighted by S. homoeocarpa at the time of

fungicide application. Although the study was not

repeated, he found that effectiveness of contact

fungicides was lost when subjected to irrigation

prior to the time fungicides dried on leaves. The

performance of penetrants varied and  ranged

from 50 to 100% effectiveness when subjected to

irrigation before drying. All fungicides evaluated,

however, provided effective dollar spot control

when treated sites were irrigated soon after the

chemical had dried on leaves.   

The presence of canopy dew is known to

increase disease severity in turfgrasses. Disease

generally is promoted when leaf wetness duration

is prolonged and by nutrients present in guttation

fluids. Such nutrients, including amino acids, sug-

ars, and other carbohydrates, can enhance

pathogen growth and ability to penetrate tissue (4,

8,  10). Dew on the plant surface also assists the

pathogen in adhering itself to the plant surface and

in maintaining mycelia turgidity (9). The dis-

placement of dew by mowing or poling in the

morning has been shown to decrease the severity

of dollar spot (6, 15). 

To our knowledge, the effects of simulated

or natural rainfall and mowing timing on the per-

formance of fungicides used to target a turfgrass

disease have not been studied. Therefore, our

objectives in this field study were: (1) to deter-

mine the level of dollar spot control provided by

four chemically diverse fungicides applied

approximately 30 minutes prior to a simulated

rain event, and (2) to determine if AM mowing to

displace dew prior to fungicide application (and

subsequently mowed  in the AM) would affect

fungicide performance compared to mowing a dry

canopy in the PM.
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The percent reduction in dollar spot control associated with simulated rain versus rain-free treatments in 2007 and 2008 was
as follows: chlorothalonil 67 and 83%; propiconazole 42 and 79%; boscalid 48 and 70%; and iprodione 33 and 66%, 
respectively.



Material and Methods

This study was conducted in the field at

the University of Maryland Paint Branch

Turfgrass Research Facility in College Park, MD.

Soil was a Keyport silt loam. A 50:50 (vol/vol)

blend of ‘Crenshaw’ and ‘Backspin’ creeping

bentgrass was established in September 2006 in

eight, 3.1 m x 12.2 m independently irrigated

main plots. Each main plot was outfitted with pop-

up, matched precipitation spray irrigation heads.

Since it has been shown that a turfgrass irrigation

system can be employed to effectively simulate

rainfall (1), the term simulated rain or rain will be

used to describe these treatments. Prior to initiat-

ing the study in 2007 and 2008, the irrigation sys-

tem was calibrated by placing 18 cans in each

main plot and irrigation heads were adjusted as

needed to ensure uniform water delivery.  The

amount of water delivered to each main plot

ranged from 25 to 32 mm (1.0 to 1.25 in.) after 8

minutes. 

In a 2006 pilot study, few differences in

dollar spot control were detected among the same

fungicides and rates assessed in the current study

using about 6.5 mm (0.25 in.) of simulated rain 60

minutes after fungicide application. In the current

study, the amount of simulated rain was increased

and duration between fungicide application and

simulated rainfall was reduced.  Four main plots

received approximately 25 to 32 mm of water in

an 8-minute period within 30 to 40 minutes of

fungicide application, as described below.

Otherwise, plots were not irrigated for several

days or until there were visual signs of wilt. 

In 2007 and 2008, the following fungi-

cides and rates were assessed: chlorothalonil

(tetrachloroisophthalonitrile; Daconil Ultrex 87.5

DG; Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc., Greensboro,

NC.) applied at  3.2 oz product/ 1000 ft2 = 8.1 kg

a.i. ha-1; propiconazole [(1-(2-(2',4'-

dichlorophenyl)-4-propyl-1,3-dioxolan-2-yl-

methyl)-1H-1,2,4-triazole; Banner MAXX 1.3

ME; Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc., Greensboro,

NC] applied at 1.0 fl. oz product /1000 ft2= 0.5 kg

a.i. ha-1 ; iprodione [3-(3,5-dichlorophenyl)-N-(1-

methylethyl)-2, 4-dioxo-1-imidazolidinecarbox-

amide; Chipco 26GT 2SC; Bayer Environmental

Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC]  applied at

4.0 fl. oz product /1000 ft2 = 3.1 kg a.i. ha-1 ; and

boscalid [3-pyridinecarboxamide, 2-chloro-N-(4’-

chloro(1,1’-biphenyl)-2-yl];  Emerald 70WG;

BASF Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC]

applied at 0.13 oz product/ 1000 ft2 = 0.28 kg a.i.

ha-1.  To minimize the influence of fungicide

effects and inoculum levels from the previous

year, the simulated rainfall main plots and mow-

ing treatments were reversed in the second year,

and fungicide treatments were re-randomized.  

In both years, main plots for the simulated

rain treatments were split into 1.5 m x 3.1 m (5 ft

x 10 ft) sub-plots within which the four fungicide

treatments and one untreated control were applied

randomly. Sub-plots were further split into two

sub-sub plots (1.5 m x 1.5 m; 5 ft x 5 ft) for the

assignment of timing of mowing in the AM or

PM.  One set of sub-sub plots was mowed and

clippings removed prior to each fungicide appli-

cation at about 0700 hours when the canopy was

wet. These AM plots always were mowed in the

morning throughout the study (i.e., AM-mowed).

The other sub-sub plots were mowed the day fol-

lowing each fungicide application after the

canopy was dry and always were mowed there-

after when dry in the PM (i.e., PM-mowed typi-

cally after 1200 hours). Plots were mowed three

times a week to a height of about 12 mm (0.47 in.)

and clippings were removed. All fungicides were

applied in 468 liters of water ha-1 (i.e., 50 GPA)

using a CO2-pressurized backpack sprayer (262

kPa; 35 psi) equipped with an 8004E Tee Jet flat

fan  nozzle. 

All fungicides initially were applied

between 0730 and 0800 hours on July 3, 2007 and

August 7, 2008  when dollar spot was active, but

disease pressure was low and averaged less than 5

S. homoeocarpa infection centers (ICs) per sub-

sub plot.  It required less than 10 minutes to apply

all treatments so that simulated rain was imposed

about 30 to 40 minutes after the last and first treat-

ments were applied, respectively. Since the

canopy remained moist in AM-mowed plots by

the time the last treatment was applied, it is not
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likely that any chemical had fully dried on foliage

for any one treatment prior to being subjected to

simulated rain. 

Dollar spot was assessed by counting the

number of S. homoeocarpa infection centers per

plot. A reapplication threshold of 20 infection cen-

ters was chosen to ensure that creeping bentgrass

did not sustain severe damage and more rapid

recovery would occur after fungicide reapplica-

tion. A fungicide was reapplied when the average

number of infection centers exceeded 20 in two of

four replicates of a fungicide within a simulated or

rain-free treatment in 2007. When the threshold

was reached, which occurred first in simulated

rain plots, all simulated and rain-free plots within

each fungicide treatment were retreated. Re-

spraying of the plots was limited to that fungicide

treatment where the infection center threshold was

reached. 

In 2008, a chemical was not reapplied until

all four replicates of each fungicide within a rain

treatment had exceeded the 20-infection center

threshold. It should be noted that the thresholds

were not intended to mimic accepted levels of dol-

lar spot for golf courses. Thresholds were used in

this study as a guideline for the reapplication of

fungicides and as a point of reference for the dis-

cussion of results.  Application dates are shown in

the figures.

It is not unusual for dollar spot symptoms

to subside following an early summer epidemic in

May and June in Maryland, and turf can recover

partially or fully prior to a late summer epidemic.

Sustained and severe dollar spot epidemics, how-

ever, are common in mid-to-late summer in

Maryland (11). To avoid fluctuations in dollar spot

activity, the study area was kept dollar spot-free

during early summer epidemics in both years.

Hence, treatments were not imposed until July 3,

2007 and August 7, 2008, when sustained and

severe dollar spot pressure was most likely.  

Treatments were arranged in a randomized

complete block split-split plot design with four

replications. A description of the statistical analy-

ses can be found in Pigati et al. (12). Two statisti-

cal tests were heavily relied upon and are referred

to as Area Under the Disease Progress Curve

(AUDPC) and orthogonal  pre-planned compar-

isons. The AUDPC allowed us to combine data

where appropriate to describe the amount of dis-

ease present in a treatment over the season with a

single number. The larger the number, the more

disease was present. It is a powerful test that sim-

plifies and makes clear the most important statis-

tical difference among treatments. We also used

planned comparison, which also allowed us to

combine data over time where appropriate for

comparing rain versus no rain and AM versus PM

test parameters.
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AUDPC 

2007 2008

Fungicide Rainx Rain-freey P-level        Rain      Rain-free   P-level

Chlorothalonil 726 237 0.002 1,123 196         0.002
Propiconazole 658 382 0.059 528 112 0.057
Boscalid 364 191 0.225 321 96 0.255
Iprodione 428 288 0.324 363 123 0.228
Average 544 274 0.037 536 153 0.081

xPlots were subjected to simulated rain (25 to 32 mm) within about 30 minutes of fungicide application.
yPlots were not subjected to simulated rain or irrigated within 24 hours of fungicide application.

Table 1.  Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) and probability of significance for four fungicides targeting S.
homoeocarpa in creeping bentgrass and subjected to simulated or rain-free treatment in 2007 and 2008.



Results

Simulated Rain

Dollar spot developed faster and was more

severe in 2007 than 2008. When averaged over

fungicide treatments, there was more dollar spot

in simulated rain versus rain-free plots in 2007

and 2008 as measured by AUDPC (Table 1). On

individual rating dates, there was one rating date

in 2007 and 11 dates in 2008 when there was a

significant rain x chemical interaction, thus only

pre-planned contrasts will be discussed. Dollar

spot resurgence (i.e., a rapid increase in blighting)

occurred in all fungicide-treated plots by late

August in 2007, but none occurred in 2008.

There was a greater amount of dollar spot

in chlorothalonil-treated plots subjected to rain

versus rain-free in both 2007 and 2008 (Table 1).

Significantly more infection centers developed in

chlorothalonil-treated plots subjected to rain com-

pared to rain-free plots on 11 of 18 rating dates in

both years (Figure 1). Chlorothalonil-treated

plots subjected to rain had dollar spot levels that

exceeded the reapplication threshold 3 times dur-

ing the season, whereas, rain-free plots had dollar

spot levels below the threshold on all dates in both

years. Chlorothalonil-treated plots subject to rain

first exceeded the threshold 20 days after the ini-

tial application on July 23, 2007. Blighting

increased for 24 hours before the number of infec-

tion centers dropped below the threshold and

remained suppressed for about 6 days. 

The threshold was again exceeded on

August 3, 2007 in rain-treated plots only. Dollar

spot levels fell sharply in rain plots following the

third chlorothalonil application to very low levels

by August 15, but increased rapidly thereafter and

exceeded the threshold on August 23, 2007. Once

the threshold was exceeded in 2008, plots subject-

ed to rain after subsequent chlorothalonil applica-
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Figure 2. Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with propiconazole and subjected to simulated rain
versus rain-free plots in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthog-
onal contrasts on dates marked by different symbols are sig-
nificantly different based on Fisher’s protected least
significant difference test at P≤ 0.05. 

Figure 1.  Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with chlorothalonil and subjected to simulated rain
versus rain-free plots in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthog-
onal contrasts on dates marked by different symbols are sig-
nificantly different based on Fisher’s protected least
significant difference test at P≤ 0.05.



tions had dollar spot levels that remained above

the threshold.  

There was more dollar spot in rain versus

rain-free propiconazole-treated plots in 2007 and

2008 (Table 1).  Significantly more infection cen-

ters developed in rain versus rain-free propicona-

zole-treated plots on 3 assessment dates in 2007

and on 5 assessment dates in 2008 (Figure 2).

Propiconazole-treated plots subjected to rain had

dollar spot levels that exceeded the reapplication

threshold twice in 2007 and once in 2008.

Following the second propiconazole application

in 2007, blight ratings continued to increase for 3

days before declining below the threshold. On

August 23 and 25, 2007, dollar spot levels exceed-

ed the threshold in rain and rain-free plots, respec-

tively.  In 2008, dollar spot rose to the threshold

on September 10 in the rain plots and remained

above the threshold for the remainder of the study.

Rain-free plots only exceeded the threshold at the

end of the season in 2007.  However, rain-free

plots treated with propiconazole did not exceed

the threshold on any date in 2008.

Although a similar pattern of greater dollar

spot levels in rain versus rain-free plots were

observed for boscalid and iprodione, the AUDPC

data were not significantly different for either fun-

gicide in both years (Table 1).  There were signif-

icantly more infection centers in rain versus rain-

free plots on several dates early in the season for

boscalid (Figure 3) and on a few late dates for

iprodione (Figure 4) in both years, but the differ-

ences were small. The reapplication threshold was

exceeded on two to three dates in 2007 and 2008

for both fungicides in plots subjected to rain. The

threshold was not exceeded in rain-free plots

treated with boscalid (2007 and 2008) or iprodi-

one (2008). Rain-free plots treated with iprodione

only exceeded the threshold in late August 2007,

about 21 days since the fungicide was last applied.   
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Figure 3. Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with boscalid and subjected to simulated rain versus
rain-free plots in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal
contrasts on dates marked by different symbols are signifi-
cantly different based on Fisher’s protected least significant
difference test at P≤ 0.05. 

Figure 4. Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with iprodione and subjected to simulated rain versus
rain-free plots in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal
contrasts on dates marked by different symbols are signifi-
cantly different based on Fisher’s protected least significant
difference test at P≤ 0.05.  



AM versus PM mowing

Less dollar spot developed in AM- versus

PM-mowed plots (Table 2). Chlorothalonil per-

formance was most greatly impacted by mowing

(P = 0.003 in 2007 and P < 0.001 in 2008).

Propiconazole and boscalid also performed better

with AM mowing, especially in 2007 when dis-

ease pressure was greater (P= 0.022 and P=0.089,

respectively). Differences between mowing tim-

ings were first observed for chlorothalonil-treated

plots on July 18, 2007 and on August 20, 2008.

Dollar spot levels were greater in PM- versus AM-

mowed plots on most rating dates thereafter

(Figure 5). Dollar spot levels generally remained

below the threshold on most dates in AM-mowed

plots, but exceeded the threshold in PM-mowed

plots three times in 2007 and once in 2008.  There

was a greater tendency to remain near or above the

threshold in PM-mowed plots once the threshold

was exceeded.

Propiconazole also performed better in

AM- versus PM-mowed plots (Table 2).  The only

date prior to the second application when signifi-

cantly fewer infection centers were observed in

AM- versus PM-mowed plots was July 20, 2007

(Figure 6). Following propiconazole reapplication

in 2007, there were fewer infection centers in AM-

versus PM-mowed plots on most rating dates.

There were no mowing differences among indi-

vidual rating dates in 2008. 

Dollar spot levels generally were lower in

AM- versus PM-mowed plots treated with

boscalid (Figure 7). However, due to variation and

somewhat better disease suppression the P-levels

for differences in AUDPC ranged from P = 0.089

to 0.109 during the study period. The numbers of

infection centers were significantly higher in

boscalid-treated plots subjected to PM versus AM

mowing on 7 of 19 rating dates in 2007, and on 3

of 18 rating dates in 2008 (Figure 7).

There were no significant AUDPC or indi-

vidual rating date differences for the mowing tim-

ings in iprodione-treated plots in 2007 (Table 2

and Figure 8). There was less dollar spot (P =

0.101) in AM- than PM-mowed plots treated with

iprodione in 2008.  Dollar spot levels were greater

in PM- versus AM-mowed plots on only

September 8, 10, and 12, 2008. 

Discussion

The objective of the study was not to com-

pare the level of  dollar spot control among fungi-

cides, but to compare their individual perform-

ance as influenced by simulated rain and mowing

timing. Both rain and mowing timing affected

7

AUDPC

2007 2008

Fungicide AMx PMy P-level AM PM P-level

Chlorothalonil 253 711 0.003 325 995 < 0.001
Propiconazole 349 691 0.022 201 439 0.132
Boscalid 154 401 0.089 81 336 0.109
Iprodione 272 444 0.227 113 373 0.101
Average 257 561 0.022 180 510 0.025

xPlots were mowed prior to each fungicide application in the morning to remove dew; thereafter, plots 
always were mowed in the morning in the presence of dew.

yPlots were mowed in the afternoon 24 hours following each fungicide application; thereafter, plots always

were mowed in the afternoon when the canopy was dry.

Table 2. Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) and probability of significance for four fungicides targeting S.
homoeocarpa and applied to creeping bentgrass subjected to AM and PM mowing in 2007 and 2008.



fungicide performance.  There were differences in

disease levels and fungicide performance between

years. There was less effective dollar spot control

in rain-free plots in 2007 than in 2008. Dollar spot

increased in intensity more rapidly after the first

application in 2007 than occurred in 2008.

Furthermore, dollar spot resurgence was associat-

ed with all fungicides in 2007, but none in 2008.

Resurgence is defined as a rapid and severe recur-

rence of a disease in turfs previously treated with

fungicides compared to sites that had not been

treated, but the mechanism is unknown (14).

Finally, it should be noted that the cultivars grown

(i.e., blend of ‘Backspin’ and ‘Crenshaw’) are

extremely susceptible to dollar spot, which was a

factor that may have impacted the results. 

Plots subjected to rain and PM mowing

sustained far more dollar spot injury than rain-free

and AM-mowed plots in both 2007 and 2008.

Chlorothalonil is a contact protectant (i.e., active

ingredient remains on plant surfaces), whereas,

the other fungicides are penetrants (i.e., some

active ingredient  translocates into the plant).

Penetrants are protected by virtue of some active

ingredient being taken up into tissue, whereas, the

active ingredient of a contact fungicide is likely to

be diminished more rapidly on plant surfaces by

environmental forces. As expected, the contact

protectant (i.e., chlorothalonil) required more fre-

quent application since its residual effectiveness

was shorter-lived than the penetrants evaluated. 

A measure of the influence of rain may be

to compare the percentage or number of days each

fungicide provided a level of dollar spot control

that was above or below the threshold. A reappli-

cation threshold was employed to determine

potential differences among treatments, but was

not intended to represent disease levels that would
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Figure 5. Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with chlorothalonil and subjected to AM versus PM
mowing in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal contrasts
on dates marked by different symbols are significantly differ-
ent based on Fisher’s protected least significant difference
test at P≤ 0.05. 

Figure 6.  Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with propiconazole and subjected to AM versus PM
mowing in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal contrasts
on dates marked by different symbols are significantly differ-
ent based on Fisher’s protected least significant difference
test at P≤ 0.05. 



be considered acceptable by golf course superin-

tendents. The ranges in the percentage of days

when S. homoeocarpa infection centers were

below the threshold for each fungicide subjected

to rain versus rain-free were as follows:

chlorothalonil 55 to 66% versus 100% of days;

propiconazole 80 to 83% versus 98 to 100% of

days; boscalid 89 to 100% versus 100% of days;

and iprodione 82 to 94% versus 96 to 100% of

days in 2007 and 2008, respectively. All fungi-

cides applied to rain-free plots generally provided

a level of dollar spot control that was below the

threshold. 

Another measure of the influence of rain

may be to examine the percent difference in infec-

tion centers between rain and rain-free treatments.

The greater the percentage, the less rain-safe a

fungicide would be. The ranges in the percentage

of dollar spot reduction in rain versus rain-free

plots for each fungicide treatment averaged over

all rating dates in both years were as follows:

chlorothalonil = 67 to 83% (two year average =

75%); propiconazole = 42 to 79% (average =

60%); boscalid = 48 to 70% (average = 59%); and

iprodione = 33 to 66% (average = 50%). Clearly,

chlorothalonil was most negatively impacted by

simulated  rain.  

The larger AUDPC values and more

numerous dates when propiconazole-treated plots

subjected to rain were above the threshold follow-

ing the second application in each year compared

to the other penetrants indicated that propicona-

9

This research has shown that while rain within about 30 minutes of fungicide treatment diminished the level of dollar spot con-
trol over the long term it does not render them ineffective. This was especially true following the initial application of all fungi-
cides in both years when disease pressure was low.



zole provided an intermediate level of rain safe-

ness. Boscalid and iprodione generally were the

most rain-safe fungicides evaluated. It should be

noted, however, that S.  homoeocarpa isolates

from the study site were shown to be less sensitive

to propiconazole than  base-line isolates in Petri

dish tests.  Isolates from boscalid and iprodione-

treated plots were equal in sensitivity to base-line

isolates. Hence, the reduced sensitivity of the

pathogen population to propiconazole in the study

site may have influenced these results.

Most previous studies involving

chlorothalonil and other contact fungicides gener-

ally demonstrated that a high intensity rainfall

removed more fungicide from plant surfaces than

a low intensity rainfall (2,  7).  Average AUDPC

data from the current study showed that simulated

rain reduced the ability of the fungicides to con-

trol dollar spot.   In this study, plots were subject-

ed to a simulated rain event, which delivered

water at a rate of approximately 19 to 24 cm h-1

(7.5 to 9.5 in. h-1) for 8 minutes. A rainfall event

of this intensity, having duration of 5 minutes, has

a return frequency of 25 to 100 years.  However,

it is not unusual in Maryland for a rain event last-

ing several hours to deliver 25 mm  (1.0 inch) or

more water. Despite the high level of simulated

rain, chlorothalonil provided at least 7 days of

effective control following the initial application

in both years when disease pressure was general-

ly low but intensifying. 

In a one-application study that was not

repeated, Couch (3) observed that the effects of

chlorothalonil and iprodione were rendered inef-

fective in controlling dollar spot curatively when

irrigating turf prior to the fungicide drying on
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Figure 7.  Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with boscalid and subjected to AM versus PM mow-
ing in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal contrasts on
dates marked by different symbols are significantly different
based on Fisher’s protected least significant difference test
at P≤ 0.05. 

Figure 8.  Sclerotinia homoeocarpa infection centers in plots
treated with iprodione and subjected to AM versus PM mow-
ing in 2007 and 2008. Pre-planned orthogonal contrasts on
dates marked by different symbols are significantly different
based on Fisher’s protected least significant difference test
at P≤ 0.05. 



foliage. Couch (3) also reported that two pene-

trants in the same chemical group as propicona-

zole  (i.e., fenarimol and triadimefon) provided

about 50 to 100% control when plots were irrigat-

ed before the chemicals had time to dry on sur-

faces. The three penetrants evaluated in this study

provided a minimum of 10 days of effective con-

trol in rain plots following the initial application.

About 35% of chlorothalonil can be displaced

from creeping bentgrass foliage by rain within 1

hour of application (2). 

Thus, it is likely that the generally poor

performance of chlorothalonil, compared to rain-

free plots, was due to its displacement from leaf

surfaces by rain. It is speculated that significant

amounts of boscalid, iprodione, and propicona-

zole entered plant foliage directly or possibly

from between sheaths within 30 minutes of appli-

cation, but before the spray suspension could dry

on the canopy. It also is likely that some of these

fungicides were absorbed by roots. Since formula-

tion can impact fungicide performance, these

findings only may apply to the formulations 

evaluated (13).

Mowing in the AM versus PM had a large

impact on decreasing disease pressure in both

years. There were 54% (2007) and 65% (2008)

fewer infection centers in plots subjected to AM

versus PM mowing when data were averaged over

all fungicides and rating dates in each year. The

average percent of dollar spot reduction in AM

versus PM mowed plots for each fungicide in

2007 and 2008 was as follows: chlorothalonil =

64% and 67%; propiconazole = 50% and 54%;

boscalid = 62% and 76%; iprodione = 39% and

70%, respectively.  Untreated control data were

not included in the analyses for fungicide treat-

ments,  However, there was a 26% (P = 0.088) and

23% (P = 0.134) reduction in dollar spot (i.e.,

AUDPC) in AM- versus PM-mowed control plots

in 2007 and 2008, respectively (data not shown).

Except for iprodione in late August 2007, there

were no dates in either year when plots subjected

to AM mowing were above the threshold for any

fungicide. Hence, the lower levels of dollar spot

attributed to AM mowing improved the perform-

ance of all fungicides.

Williams et al. (15) reported that displace-

ment of dew by mowing at 0700 hours (7 AM) on

fairway-height creeping bentgrass reduced the

number of S. homoeocarpa infection centers 37 to

78% on selected rating dates compared to plots

mowed at 1400 hours (2 PM).  Ellram et al. (6)

found that plots that had dew displaced at 0400

hours (4 AM) had about 40% less dollar spot com-

pared to plots subject to dew removal at 1000

hours (10 AM) and about 15% less disease when

dew was displaced at 2200 hours (10 PM).

Results of the current study confirm the beneficial

effect of AM mowing on reducing dollar spot

severity in fungicide-treated turf.  

Our observations indicate that another

important factor in reducing dollar spot severity

was the physical disruption of foliar S. homoeo-
carpa mycelium by mowing. Mowing in the

morning not only would reduce leaf wetness dura-

tion, but it physically disrupted and/or removed or

otherwise displaced foliar mycelium.

Furthermore, mycelium in infected tissue also

would have been removed by collecting clippings.

This could explain why Ellram et al. (6) found that

mowing to displace dew was more effective than

the squeegee in reducing dollar spot severity. It

should be noted, however, that Williams et al.

(1996) found little effect of collecting versus

returning clippings on dollar spot injury.

Conclusions

In conclusion, this research has shown that

while rain within about 30 minutes of fungicide

treatment diminished the level of dollar spot con-

trol over the long term, it does not render them

ineffective. This was especially true following the

initial application of all fungicides in both years

when disease pressure was low but increasing.

Subsequent applications of chlorothalonil general-

ly were not effective in reducing dollar spot below

the threshold when subjected to rain. When sub-

jected to rain, boscalid, iprodione, and propicona-

zole provided effective control for 10 or more

days following the initial application and were

more effective in subsequent applications when
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disease pressure was higher compared to

chlorothlonil. 

The results of this study have shown that if

rain is forecast and it is deemed necessary to apply

a fungicide targeting dollar spot, boscalid and

iprodione would be the preferred products.

Chlorothalonil use should be avoided if rain is

likely, but propiconazole would be preferred to

chlorothalonil.  Data showed that under low dollar

spot pressure, fungicides do no need to be reap-

plied immediately following a rain event occur-

ring within about 30 minutes of treatment.

However, under high dollar spot pressure, rain

within 30 minutes can diminish performance to

below acceptable limits for golf course superin-

tendents. Finally, this study showed that AM

mowing can greatly reduce dollar spot severity

and thus improve fungicide performance.
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